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where my program crashed I have a program written in C++ in Eclipse which is basic file handling. It
is doing a simple print routine and reading files, but when I run the program in the debugger it says

there was a crash and the program has quit and does nothing, but if I open the Eclipse console
window it says that it crashed at the line where I am opening a file. The error number is: Eclipse.exe

has stopped working. A window Message: Could not create the Java Virtual Machine. A fatal
exception has occurred. Stack: at java.lang.ClassLoader.defineClass1(Native Method) at

java.lang.ClassLoader.defineClass(ClassLoader.java:634) at
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java.security.SecureClassLoader.defineClass(SecureClassLoader.java:142) at
java.net.URLClassLoader.defineClass(URLClassLoader.java:277) at
java.net.URLClassLoader.access$000(URLClassLoader.java:73) at

java.net.URLClassLoader$1.run(URLClassLoader.java:212) at
java.security.AccessController.doPrivileged(Native Method) at

java.net.URLClassLoader.findClass(URLClassLoader.java:205) at
java.lang.ClassLoader.loadClass(ClassLoader.java:323) at

sun.misc.Launcher$AppClassLoader.loadClass(Launcher.java:294) at
java.lang.ClassLoader.loadClass(ClassLoader.java:268) It says that there was a crash and says to

attach the log file and I did, but nothing in the log file says anything. Can anyone please help me to
find what it is crashing at or at least what line of code it is
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As the twenty-first century proceeds, the influence of mind-altering substances on rock music is. â€¢
Imitation of a chord from a kazoo may also be used.. It's kind of magic, it's kind of a cool thing.â€¢
The guitar is beautiful, but you have to be careful it doesn't get crushed. 32} func (t *http2Client)

newStream(ctx context.Context, desc *StreamDesc, method string, opts...CallOption) (_ *Stream, err
error) { if!assert.NoError(t, desc.ServerStreams.Len()) { return nil, errors.New("http2: server has

more than 1 stream") } st := t.newStreamContext(ctx, desc) st.ramBytesLimit =
opts[0].MaxBodyBytes for _, options := range opts[:1] { if options.Delay && desc.ClientStreamID ==

0 { st.clientDelay = options.Delay } } return st, nil } func (t *http2Client) newStreamContext(ctx
context.Context, desc *StreamDesc) streamContext { st := &stream{ ctx: ctx, desc: desc, codec:
t.getCodec(), cp: &incomingWindowStream{}, sendQuota: defaultWindowSize, buf: make([]byte,

defaultWindowSize), headerChan: make(chan struct{}), method: desc.PseudoValue().(http.Method),
remoteAddr: t.remoteAddr, localAddr: t.localAddr, trailer: map[string
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